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Don’t forget: 

‘Every time 
our bell rings, 
we step closer 
to our dreams’ 

Please  make sure 

you are here at 8.55 a.m. to 

start the day at 

9.00 am.  

Make sure you keep coming every day 

on time ! Will you win a ticket for our 

£200 STAR Attenders prize? 

  % here Lates 

Yellow Class 92.1% 4 

Red Class 98.3% 2 

Green Class 99.2% 0 

Pink Class 93.6% 0 

Blue Class 96.0% 3 

Orange Class 95.4% 0 

Purple Class 97.0% 2 

Lilac Class 95.2% 1 

Scarlet Class 98.6% 0 

Crimson Class 95.5% 4 

Jade Class 99.0% 0 

Emerald Class 96.0% 0 

Sapphire Class 96.9% 2 

Turquoise 

Class 

96.1% 0 

TOTAL 96.2% 18 

We have certainly been living our values at Harry Gosling 

this week: 

Responsibility: Thank you to everyone who donated to our 

Green for Grenfell day last week. We raised £500.  Every 

pound will help families rebuild their lives.  

Teamwork: Last week, we held a school council forum at 

Harry Gosling. We invited the school councils from neigh-

bouring schools Bigland Green and Blue Gate Fields Junior 

School to take part. Each school council gave a presentation 

about the work they have been doing in their school. It was 

really interesting to share ideas and learn from one another 

about the hard work that children have been doing to im-

prove their schools. 

Equality: Our school community came together to enjoy our 

Eid parties on Tuesday. Thank you to everyone who brought 

in food. It was lovely to see so many members of our fami-

lies celebrating with us as well.  

Excellence: This week has been STEAM week at Harry Gos-

ling. This year, we have been focussing on ‘The Beauty of 

STEAM.’ Each class has been studying a different architect 

or engineer such as Gaudi, Brunel, Christopher Wren and 

Zaha Hadid. They have looked at their beautiful buildings 

and bridges and done sketches, DT or Science work about 

them. We have also looked at how maths and art can be 

linked. We shared our fantastic learning in assembly today.  

Best wishes, Jennie 

SUMMER  FETE 

Our Summer Fete will have a French theme this year as it 

takes place on Bastille Day. Classes will soon be planning their 

French-themed stalls!  Remember - we need your help to 

make the fete a success. Please start thinking about food you 

could donate on the day. Also, the PSA Committee need your 

help with the raffle. Please let them know if you are able to 

help collect prizes, or if you are able to help them sell raffle 

tickets on the day! 



Thank you to everyone who contributed to 

our STEAM Week assembly today. Next 

week School Council will be telling us all 

about their work this year. All welcome! 

PARENT INFORMATION MORNING 

Next Tuesday, Thamina from Crimson Class, 

will be coming to talk about a project she 

has developed this year in school called 

‘Steps to Success—Raising Boys’ aspira-

tions’. Please come along on Tuesday at 9 

a.m to hear all about it. 

Well done to Fabiha-

Turquoise, Saima-Emerald, 

Jiya-Emerald, Jaima-Lilac 

Zainab-Green, Rahma-Pink 

who were rewarded for their 

positive attitude at 

lunchtime with a STAR lunch today! 

MATHLETICS STARS! 

Our top 5 mathleticians for the last week are: 

Amit Chowdhury - 1650 
Arisa Yasmin - 1610 
Ahnaf Hamim - 1600 
Samira Khatun - 1210 
Mahdy Mortuza - 1060 

HOUSE POINTS 

Which house has earned the most points this 

week? 
Everest 

836 

Kilimanjaro 

725 

Snowdon 

884 

Ben Nevis 

676 

WHAT ARE YOU READING THIS WEEK? 

Nadira has been reading .. “Of 

Mice and Men” by John Steinbeck. The 

story begins with two friends, Lennie 

and George who are on their way to 

jobs at a ranch. They have a really special friend-

ship. John Steinbeck shows us what obstacles 

and lengths George will go through to look after 

his friend Lennie, who has some learning difficul-

ties but is a very gentle man.  Whilst reading this 

book there were times that it made me want to 

keep reading on to see what happens next and 

times that I couldn’t stop laughing. I found “Of 

Mice and Men” to be the perfect story to read to 

get me through a rainy afternoon and I hope you 

enjoy reading it too.  

VALUES AWARDS-  

Who has demonstrated our core values this week?   

 

Pink Class: Neha– For excellence in improving her stories 

with adjectives 

Yuhannis– For responsibility finishing his work to the highest 

standard 

Green Class: Rayyan– For demonstrating responsibility in 

working on his English targets 

Zahra– For demonstrating excellence in her presentation 

Blue Class: Raheeq– Excellence– for excellent behaviour  

every day 

Aayah– Teamwork– working so well with everyone all the time 

Orange Class: Munira– Excellence in writing a fantastic story 

Tahmid– Excellence in art creating a picture in the style of  

the artist Paul Klee 

Purple Class: Purno and Yaqub– Excellence– for coming in ear-

ly to practise their reading 

Lilac Class: Ayaan Y– Excellence- writing a balanced & inter-

esting discussion text using paragraphs to organise his ideas 

Juhayna– For equality when working with children from Ste-

phen Hawking School on a project 

Crimson Class: Abied– Excellence- for trying very hard in all 

his assessments 

Khadijah: Excellence- for excellent participation in Big Read  

Scarlet Class: Mahdy– For excellence in his English work 

Sara A– For having such a positive attitude to learning 

Emerald Class: Inaaya & Tawhid– For being excellent on the 

school trip  

Jade Class: Afifah– For standing up and speaking with confi-

dence in class 

Ibrahim– For sharing his art and speaking well in assembly  

Turquoise Class: Hamida- For producing some excellent Fibo-

nacci-inspired artwork 

Isa- For always taking responsibility and demonstrating ex-

emplary behaviour 

Sapphire Class: Shazeea– Excellent and precise mathemati-

cal drawings  

Mahthiar– Excellence– For a powerful and persuasive letter 

to Sadiq Khan   

        


